
 

2024 U23 World Team Selection Process (Women) 
Birth Years:  Born 2001-2006 (must turn 18 in the calendar year) 

Location:  Spokane, WA 
Date:  April 12-14, 2024 

 
World team selection: (Listed in rank order for selection) 

 
Olympic Weight Categories:  50kg / 53kg / 57kg / 62kg / 68kg / 76kg 

1. Highest placing Olympic Team Trials National Team member (top 4) at the six (6) Olympic weight categories that 
are age eligible. 

2. If there are no age eligible Senior National Team members, the U23 World Team spot will be awarded to the 2024 
U23 National Champion. 

3. If the 2024 U23 National Champion declines the opportunity, it will then be offered to the #2 and #3 ranked athletes 
from the 2024 U23 Women's National Championships.  

Non-Olympic Categories:  55kg / 59kg / 65kg / 72kg 

1. The age eligible Olympic Team Trials National Team member (top 4) at the six (6) Olympic weight categories can 
adjust weights and challenge the 2024 U23 National Champion for the U23 World Team spot at a Senior National 
Team Camp, June 23-29, 2024. 

o If there is more than one challenger in a weight, there will be a single elimination tournament to determine 
who will challenge the 2024 U23 National Champion.  

o There will be a best of three series between the 2024 U23 National Champion and the challenger to 
determine who will earn the spot. 

o If the 2024 U23 National Champion declines, the challenger tournament finals will be a best of three series. 
2. If there are no challengers, the 2024 U23 National Champion will be the 2024 U23 World Team member. 
3. If the 2024 U23 National Champion declines the opportunity, it will then be offered to the #2 and #3 ranked athletes 

from the 2024 U23 Women's National Championships.  

*If the world team spot can not be filled by the above ranked criteria, then the USA Wrestling National Staff will select the 
team member based off competitive readiness.  

The eligible challengers must let the 2024 U23 National Champion know that they intend to challenge no later than May 15, 
2024.   
 
 
 
 
 


